Community perception and readiness for anti-helminth programmes in rural Nepal.
We report on the community perception of helminth infection and readiness to participate in and pay for a community-based anti-helminth programme in rural Nepal. For data collection, 28 focus group discussions (FGDs) were conducted in 28 communities. The FGD results revealed that community members were lacking in scientific knowledge about helminth infection. They also had an unusual perception about it--they believed that a 'mul juka' (vital worm) should reside in every person's stomach from birth, and must never be killed. Nonetheless, the results showed that the community members were willing to participate in and were ready to contribute their resources to the anti-helminth programmes as long as modern medicine would not kill the 'mul juka'. Such community readiness provides us with hope for developing a sustainable anti-helminth programme at the community level through effective health education.